
FROM: Lawrence Williams, Chair, Undergraduate Council

DATE: March 15, 2006

I Call to Order; Minutes for 2/22/06

II Announcements

A All meetings will be in the President’s Boardroom, E Cullen Building, room 220, unless otherwise noted. Spring 2006 Meetings: March 22, April 19, June 7, and July 12.

B Core Curriculum Website Address: http://www.uh.edu/academics/corecurriculum/
Undergraduate Studies Catalog Web Address: http://www.uh.edu/academics/catalog/
Undergraduate Council Web Address: http://www.uh.edu/undergraduatecouncil/index.html

C E-mail listserves:
   UNIVERSE@LISTSERV.UH.EDU
   UC-DEGREE-PROGRAMS@LISTSERV.UH.EDU
   UC-POLICIES-PROCEDURES@LISTSERV.UH.EDU
   UC-CORE-CURRICULUM@LISTSERV.UH.EDU
   UC-NEWS@LISTSERV.UH.EDU (Minutes only)

III Core Curriculum: Catherine Parsoneault, Ph.D., Program Director, and James Goeman, Ph.D., Program Director, Division of Academic Affairs and Research, Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board.

IV Committee Reports

A Academic Policies & Procedures Committee:

Items for Discussion:

UC 8859 05S: Academic Policies and Procedures Committee Report RE: UC 8844 06S 3/15/06

   UC 8844 06S: Communication Disorders change in GPA requirements
Pending items:

UC 8853 06S: Room Scheduling Procedures
UC 8857 06S: Scholarship processing issues

B Core Curriculum Committee:

Items for Discussion:

None

Pending items:

None

C Degree Programs Committee

Items for Discussion:

UC 8858 06S: Degree Programs Committee Report 3/8/06

  UC 8786 05F: History capstone course (memo)
  UC 8807 05F: GIS Certificate program change (memo)
  UC 8829 05F: INDE 3315: Supply Chain Design and Management
  UC 8830 05F: INDE 3381: Linear Optimization
  UC 8831 05F: INDE 4331: Analysis of Industrial Activities
  UC 8832 05F: INDE 4334: Engineering Systems Design
  UC 8833 05F: INDE 4369: Facilities Planning and Design
  UC 8834 05F: INDE 4372: Operation Control
  UC 8835 05F: Industrial Engineering degree program change
  UC 8836 05F: MECE 2361: Introduction to Mechanical Design
  UC 8837 05F: MECE 3338: Dynamics and Control of Mechanical Systems
  UC 8838 05F: MECE 4334: Mechanical Design - Capstone Course
  UC 8839 05F: Mechanical Engineering degree plan change
  UC 8845 06S: Chinese Studies major (new major)

Pending items:

UC 7824 03F: Theatre Undergraduate Catalog Changes (Memo)
UC 8805 05F: PEB 1110: Combative Sports
UC 8809 05F: Chemical Engineering Degree Plan Changes
UC 8818 05F: Civil Engineering Degree Plan change
UC 8823 05F: Electrical Engineering and Computer Engineering Degree Plan change

V Old Business/New Business

VI Adjournment